## North American International Livestock Exposition

### Name of Sale: Stars of Louisville Southdown Sale
- **Breed:** Southdown

### Date of Sale: 11/15/14  
- **Name of Clerk:** Bill Jones

### Mobile Phone: 765-588-8294  
- **Office Phone:**

---

### Sale Summary 2014 November 8-21

#### Live Animals Sold

| Total Number of Animals Sold: 37 | Gross Sale Receipts: $46,250.00 | Avg. Price Per Head: $1,250.00 |

- **High Selling Animal Price:** $3,800.00  
  - **High Selling Animal Registration Number:** AA4593
  - **Lot Number of High Selling Animal:** 23
  - **High Selling Animal Name (if any):** Oldenburg 4127

- **Buyer of High Selling Animal:** Jude Parker

  - Address ________________________  
  - City ____________________  
  - State ______  
  - Zip __________

- **Seller of High Selling Animal:**

  - Address ________________________  
  - City ____________________  
  - State ______  
  - Zip __________

#### Embryos Sold

| Total Number of Embryos Sold: ______ | Gross Embryo Sale Receipts: $_________ | Avg. Embryo Price: $_________ |

- **Lot Number of High Selling Embryo:** ______
  - **Sire of Embryo:** ____________________________

- **Buyer of High Selling Embryo:**

  - Address ________________________  
  - City ____________________  
  - State ______  
  - Zip __________

- **Seller of High Selling Embryo:**

  - Address ________________________  
  - City ____________________  
  - State ______  
  - Zip __________

#### Rights-to-Flush Embryos Sold

| Lot Number: ______ | Total Number of Rights-to-Flush Sold: ______ | Gross Rights-to-Flush Receipts: $_________ |

---

**RETURN COMPLETED FORM** to North American Press Room (A3) **FOLLOWING SALE**